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Expert Says Pies
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NEW YORK. Sol. Robinskl, who
taken Phil Qrcltcnkopf's place

nt tho Busy Dec's pie counter, while
Phil was up In the Catskllls on his va-

cation, said ho had never heard ot
Slmplo Simon and tho pieman, so that
ho could not go back to tho very be-

ginning of tho history of tho plo In-

dustry. But Sol could glanco back-
ward from his Ann Btreet booth over
a period of eleven and one-hal- f years
of service In the making, carving and
serving of freBh pies, and It was his
opinion that, tako It the year round,
winter and summer, and all tho rest,
pie was about the best seller In Ann
street. Sol even went so far as to
say that tho plo eaters outnumbered
tho devotees of tho lco cream cone
and tho hot waffles combined that
is among the office boy connoisseurs
of Ann street.

Which was a flat contradiction of
tho startling news which throbbed
over tho wires tho other day from
Chicago, that the American peoplo
wore losing their tasto for pie. The
head of a large Chicago pie factory,
it appears, begged off from paying an
incrcaso in taxes-o- n tho ground that
plo eating was on the wane and busi-

ness was not what it used to be. Pie,
said he, had decreased in popularity
with the masses, Its place being
usurped by Buch things ns fruit, Ice
cream and salad. Ann street knocked
that theory sky high.

As luck would have It, the Chicago
canard reached Ann street Just as tho
rush hour for pies pies and other
things, of course, like those luscious
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Cupid Halts Court
Cupid stole IntoCHICAGO. Dolan's court tho other

afternoon, became bo noisy that he in-

terrupted tho proceedings for n full
half hour and Anally forced tho court
to give him precedence over all legal
matters.

Tho court room was warm and a trial
had boon dragging along throughout
tho day. Thero had been a constant
buzzing nolBe In tho rear ot tho room
that was extremely disconcerting, but
the court was unablo to locate it.
Finally thero was heard a sharp
smack such as Judge Dolan was sure
lie had heard somowhero before.

Tho buzzing continued and the
judge's eye finally rested on a couple
on a bench In tho rear of tho room.
Tliey wero casting loving glances and
talking In animated tones and he
wntched them. Suddenly a hand slid
over and surreptitiously squeezed an-

other smaller hand. Thoro was a fu-

rious blush, another loving glance and
every evldenco of another Impending
smack.

The Judge could stand It no longer
and looked for his trusty bailiff. He
was not In evldenco. Then tho court
rose In his might and said:

"You two in tho back of the court
room will havo to stop talking. I
can't hear tho witness. If you want

Fish Coal Out of

HILADELPHIA. When coal isP needed on a Pennsylvania farm
bordering the Susquehanna river, little
Johnnlo does not grab his coal hod
and scoot for the collar. Instead ho

unfastens his boat, pulls out Into the
river and fishes till his hod is over-
flowing

To bo sure, Johnnie doesn't fish with
rod and line, nor yet with a net His
apparatus consists of a wire scoop,
shaped like a shovel and not dissim-
ilar to a minnow net, with an eight-foo-t

handle. And his boat Is a broad,
affair, somotlmes with

sharp bows, built like a scow, with the
maximum of capacity and the mini-
mum of draught; for the coal fisher's
catch Is usually made in shallow wa-

ter.
And the catch is unlike any coal you

over saw. This run of the river coal
comes in all sizes, from little flakes to
chunks as big ns your head. But most-
ly it Is smaller than pea coal. Coal

Fair Bathers
E thousands of rats aro contesting
for the possession of the bathing beach
between Dempster street and Green-
wood boulovard.

Thus far tho honors aro about even
tn tho warfare which haB been going
on for nearly a week. Tho rats have
been unablo to provont tho bathers
from invading tho bench, and tho bath-
ers havo beon unable to frighten away
tho rats.

Where all the rats camo from Is not
known, hut the fact romalns that thou-
sands of the rodont3 havo burrowed
nto the sides of tho bank along tho

boach, dug holes in tho sand and
sought refuge under tho piers.

Many bathors, while walking along
the beach, have suddenly stepped Into
holes which tho rats havo dug, and
havo beon filled with dismay when,
with angry squeal, largo gray and
brown rats have turned and snapped
nt them

John J Morgan, mnnnger of a com
pany which Is engagod In tho work of
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Always in Demand
hot roasted frankfurters, those tempt-
ing ono-ce- lco cream cones, and
thoso tall, amber-colore- d glasses of
one-ce- orangeade, to mention only
a few of tho Busy Bee's noontimo doll-cacio- s.

Sol Robinskl said that the
right and the only man to see about
this hero pie question was Phil Brelten-kop- f,

than whom there was no higher
pie authority in tho whole cltyior
even In Coney island.

"Phil's tho boy that can talk to you
about pie," explained Sol. "That fel-

low is a regular whatyer call genius
when It comes to knowing what kind
of a plo It is boforo ho cuts it. How
does ho know it? How can I toll
you 7 If I knew, wouldn't I do It my- -

BOlf?"
Sol has a wide, d oxporlenco

In Ann street and they say ho is the
highest salaried man In tho Busy
Bee's employ, but in tho mattor of to
pio he is not tho equal of his old
tutor, Phil Broltonkopf. Ho has not
the first-han- d knowledge that Phil has,
howbelt. In Phil's absence, ho is, with-
out question, tho best plo counter man
In all Ann street. So his words are to
not to be passed over lightly.

"In hot weather, it Is all pie, plo,
pic. For threo cents they get halt a
pie, and for two cents they get a
glass of milk. Porhaps If they have
more than Ave cents for lunch, y'un-dorstan- d,

they blow it in on root beer
or ice cream co-e- but first they must
have pie and milk."

While ho talked, Sol kept both Is
hands working dishing out pies. There
were all kinds. As Sol said, thero was
fresh apfel and huckleberry and cus-

tard
Is

and lemon morlngk. All very
fine. The boya would point to this
kind or that, and Sol would bisect It Is
with his long knife, balanco tho half
on tho flat of tho blado and pass a
toothsome morsel out over tho heads
of the crowd, never once dropping the
pie or missing tho right customer.

While Lovers Wed

to spoon you will have to go outside.
Tho court is no placo for it."

Tho hands Blld apart and the man
rose. i

"I beg' your pardon, your honor,"
he said. "We come In hero to get
marriod and woro waiting for you to
get through with tho case. Wo didn't
come in here to spoon nnd we didn't
mean to, but we just couldn't help It."

The attorneys engaged In the trial,
W. M. Cook and Benjamin Samuels,
at once moved that court take a re-

cess that the ceremony might be
performed. The Judge said that he
would bo only too happy to do so,
and tho principals at onco retired to
the Judge's chambers,' whoro Charles
Hartung and Miss Sadie Katz, both of
Chicago, wero marriod, with the at-
torneys as witnesses.

"Now that tho caso of Dan Cupid
has been disposed of, we will resumo
tho trial," said Judge Dolan, again
taking his seat on tho bench.

the Susquehanna
from the mines Is bright and shiny
and all angles that reflect the light.

Itiver coal is neither angular nor
shiny. Every pleco of It Is worn down,
buffed, rounded off llko a beaeh peb-

ble, with an exterior as dull as ground
glass.

Ever since men began delving for
coal the operator has cast aside as
refuse thousands upon thousands of
tons of good coal, flung It out on the
culm heaps. What Is his loss is the
gain of the coal flshers in the river be-

low. Into this stream, by way of Its
feeders, the mountain brooks, coal Is
washed by the rains, which gnaw deep
etillles in the faces "f the culm bank
This "black Band" thus washed into
tho brooks turns them to ink.

For, after all its years and miles of
rolling, river coal comoa eventually to
rest on a sand shoal. The stony ports
of tho river bottom give it no lodging
against the swift current, no placo to
Imbed Itself. But In a sand bar it can
bury itself like a clam. Particle after
particle comes to rest here, each add-

ing to tho sizo of tho barrier, llko coral
lnsocts building a coral reef by tho dc
posit of their own bodies. Every fresh-
et sweeps down great layers of coal,
depositing it cither In somo sandy bed
or In tho watery coal bin formed by a
dam.

Big Rats Use Beach

exterminating vermin, stated that it
was not an unusual thing for rats to
tako up their abode along the lako
shores In summer. Tho hundreds of
dead fish which are cast up by the
waves, he said, attract the rats In
large numbers. "The rats burrow lu
the sand, at the foot of tho banks, lu
large numbers," said Mr. Morgan.
"Thon, too, the hot weather may have
something to do with the condition.

'

Tho rats will swim out In tho wator in
hot weather and will also make their
homes in the wet sands mlong the edge
of tho wator."

Tho rats In many cases are oxtrooie- -

ly htrgo nnd savage, and threaten to
' attack persoons who disturb them
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While not perfumes exactly, toilet
waters oio always scented, and their
use Is vory boneflclal to tho Bkln, par-
ticularly In the summer, when It needB
all tho refreshment It can get. Tho
scented wators aro diluted with plain
water for uso, for somo of tho vin-

egars nro so strongly perfumed ns to
soem disagreeable when used full It
strength.

From 20 drops to a tonspoonful of
tho tollot wator Is put In a basin bath,
tho wator so treated being Intended
for tho rinsing after a cleaning
spongo or tub bath. Tho liquid Is left

dry on the Bkln, ns ono of tho chief
purposes of tho toilet water is its ton-

ic effect. After a weary day, a rub-dow- n

with a good toilet wator, proper-
ly diluted, makeB ono fool like a now
being, and whllo it Is vory convenient

got tho vinegars ready mado they
can bo turned out nt homo vory easily
and somotlmes much mora cheaply.

Of all tho fragrant toilet waters
none la so much used as roso water,
nnd when this Is puro It possessos tho
greatest cosmotlc virtues. Ono for-

mula for this delicious tollot wator
calls for four pounds ot roso petals
and ten quarts of water. Tho wntor

first distilled and then poured cold
upon tho potab, which nro Bhaken
around In tho liquid. Then tho vessol

loosely covered and put In a cool,
dark placo for several weeks, until
the liquid becomes odorous. Then it

again distilled, nnd tho drippings
nro gathered in small bottles and
closely corked.

Another formula calls for putting
tho roso petnls in an earthorn Jar
and covering them with a weak brine
ot common salt. Tho roses may be
gathered ovory day, and tho petals
added as they como handy.

Timely Advice and

Hints for the

Hostess

By Mme. MEltHI
wyvr

Gift for a Man.
Will you name a few articles that a

young womnn may with propriety give
to a man who is about to leave for a
distant city to study law? '

Sweet Sixteen.

It Is supposed that the man In ques-

tion will havo a "den" of some de-

scription and thero arc a number of

things to provldo which are useful as
well as ornamental. For instnnce, n

bionze incense burner to hold cigar
ashes, a stunning metal desk sot, a
brass candlestick with a bayberry can-

dle, a metal letter holder, book ends
of wood or m,etal, a framed sentiment,
etc. In fact, there is almost no limit
to acceptable objects outsido of tho
ever-prese- pillow, of which, llko ten-spoo-

for a girl, "there can never bo
too many."

Send Stamped En-

velope.
I find your department very help-

ful. I would like to know ot a book
of nice parlor games that could be
played at house parties for boys and
girls. A Constant Reader.

There aro several books of games
and amusements intended to help
those who entertain but who have Ut-

tlo time or thought to give to tho mat-

ter. Just send me a d

envelope In caro of tho paper (stamp-
ed) and I will send you tho names and
prices of threo or four.

Card to Send With Flowers.
Will you pleaso tell mo what to

write on a card to send with flowers
when a death occurs?

Anxious to Know.

Your card If sent from the florist
with tho flowers which you order by
telephone or mall need have nothing
upon 11 beside your name, but if you
wish you may send a card which has
penciled upon it 'JWlth deep sympa-
thy" or "Accept our sincere sympathy
In this jour great sorrow."

Where to Send the Present.
I havo received so much help by

reading your page that I como to you
now.

My brother will marry In tho fall,
as ho will go to our homo and I am
not ublo to go to tho wedding Blmll I

send tho present homo or give It to
them v.hon they como back to tho
city? Engle.

Seems to mo ns long ns tho bridal
couplo nro to mako their homo In tho
samo town that I would wait and give
thorn your gift when they arrive, as it
will savo them packing It and bring-

ing back with them. However, It will
be perfectly proper to send It to tho
hrldo before tho wedding if you pre-

fer.

Reply E. L. O.
A girl only twelvo years old Is en-

tirely too young to have a beau or go

to dances. I'erhapB young people
think I am too strict, but remember I

havo been over th road nnd know
and a girl loses all her freshness nnd
ittrnctlvenesa by going out when she
uould bo lu bed by elebt o'clock.

An Improved still can be made ny
fastening an India rubber tubo to tho
spout ot n tea kottlo and passing It
through cold water to condense tho
steam. Tho distillate,, or drippings
should bo rocolved In n glass or earth-
en receptacle; for If lollel balers
como in contact with copior, zinc or
lead, they will cxldlzo tho motals.
Stills for homo uso, however, can bo
bought very cheaply In tho shops
from a dollar and a half up.

Many other garden blooms with
pungent odors, or oven faintly dcliuttle
ones, can bo used for exquisite nnd
helpful toilet wntors mignonette, lil-

ies of tho valley, clove-pink- valer-
ian, hollotropo, honeysuckle, vlolots,
gardenias, Jasmlno, etc. In Now Or-

leans and Chorion ton Creolo laf.ios
often drop tho more richly sconlod
blooms Into puro alcohol, nllowfng
thorn tn dlgoRt or conk in tho spirits.
when tho odor thoroughly permeates
tho alcohol.

A tollot liquid much used by tho
ladlos of tho oldon times, nnd often
called to this day "angel water," is
much csteemod for Its beauty valuo.

can bo mado at homo in tho follow-
ing manner:
Hose-wat- er .. ..,.,! ,.... ovincoi
OranKe-llowo- r water 6 ounces
Myrtle wator '.'.i.'.'.ivi ounces !

I

Esuenco of ambergris 1 drachm
Essence of musk H drachm

Mlnglo tho various substances and
agitato tho bottlo for several hours,
continuing tho shaking during tho day
qulto froquontly for some weeks.
Keop th i bottlo closely stoppered and
in a warm, dark placo. Lot It stand
for two weeks or longer, thon decant
tho liquid, and If It Is not perfectly
clear, filter It. Properly made, nngol
water should bo almost colorless.

Thero nro ninny uses for bny rum,
ono being that It ia admirable for mas-
saging tho scnlp after tho shampoo,
when ono Is likely to catch cold or
tho hair needs somo Uttlo dressing to
keep it in ordor. But if it is used too
ofton or too lavishly on tho head It
will dry out tho locks. Bay rum of
a vory good sort Is cheap enough nt
tho drug store, but If ono la clover
at turning out beauty preparations
this formula would give about nB puro
a thing as could bo had:
OH of bny 210 grnlns
OH of orango 10 grnlns
OH ot plmcnta IS grains
Alcohol 1 quart
Water 23 fluid ouncos

DIssoIvjq tho oils In tho alcohol : I

add tho water. Then stir into tho
liquid about two ounces of preclpated
phosphate of llmo and flltor. This
will lmprora with ago.

From a Mere Man.
Will you kindly ndvlso mo tho du-

ties of tho "best man" nt a homo wed-
ding? 1 am to wear a dress Bult. Will
you state tho accessories that go with
it? Harry.

Tho best man is supposed to bo tho
moral support and adviser of tho
bridgegroom; ho sees to the details,
such as having tho necessary cicden-ttal-

at hand required by tho state
and clergymnn, pays tho latter,
stands by tho bridgegroom and enters
with him; ho takes tho maid of honor
(If thero ia one) under his cepceial
protection after tho ceremony. In fnct,
ho Is suppoBvl to be tho official think-
er for tho bridgegroom. Pcnrl studs
and cuff links, a white bow tie, whlto
kid gloves and whlto waistcoat, with
patent leather pumps, go with full
evening dress.

The Proper Thing to Do.
Being In doubt I como to your help-

ful department for Information. Is It
necessary to wrlto anything upon tho
card that is sent with a wedding gift?
If so, what 7 --Must an Invitation to a
wedding ho acknowledged?

A. O.

It is not necessary to say anything
on tho card, on tho other hand, it is
perfectly proper to do so. Tho words
"Sincere good wishes" or "Hearty con-

gratulations" seem to bring the donor
Into closer touch with tho recipient,
but as with all things, this is a mat-
ter of personal feeling. Damo Curt-so- y

has said tlmo and again that nn
Invltntlon to a home wedding demand-
ed an immediate "acceptance" or "re-
gret" tho same as for nny social func-
tion nt a homo. A wedding at tho
church does not require a reply.

Reply to "Miss Anxious."
Nineteen Is decidedly too young for

a man to think of matrimony and real-
ly too young for r girl; ono month Is
not much difference In ages, but I

think It Is usually more satisfactory to
have tho hushnnd a few yenrs older.

A man should place his hat or. tho
floor, It is not tho girl's placo to hold
It.

Some men havo time to. call after
taking a girl to a party, but It Is not
necessary.

Sleevo holders nro an appropriate
gift.

Be careful with your kisses.

Reply to ','A Boy."
If a girl turns you down because

you uie financially embarrassed. I

think you need not worry about los-

ing her friendship. When ono Is In
trouble Is when ouo's frlonds should
stand by them. MME. MERRI.

New Color Schemes.
Navy blue and violet aro dominating

colors In millinery, and are mixed
vory artUtlcally with llfiht threads of
cerlso, orange, green nnu gray straw.
Even tho new flowers show tho Influ-

ence of these contrasting mixtures,
and ofton somo novelties In their ar-

rangements.
Popples of shot taffetas succeed tho

white popples of velvet. Kach petal
rests on another largo petal of green
crepe de chtn'o, forming a bordor nil
round, while tho heart or center of tho
flower Is In ostrich feathers, clthor
black or yollow. This Is an amuslug
novelty for the spring millinery.

Use of Gold.
Gold Is Immensely used In ordinary

dress this season, and gold shoes with
stockings of tho mine tint are umoiB
tho most notlcoablo contents of shoe-
makers' windows; also palo lemon
colorod stockings nud shoos In sucda
to match. There nover was n period
iu wluVh tho dotalls of dress were
moro Insisted upon than our own; It
nil adds to tho casft of a very luxuri-
ous oge.

LIVE
STOCK
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PURE-BRE- D CATTLE ARE BEST

To Be 8uccenful Little Detail Mutt
Not Be Overlooked Keep Up

Records of Animals- -

A Troll soloctod brocd of purvbrM
cattle Is a sourco of Tnuch ploasure as
well as profit, but to bo successful de-

tails must not bo overlooked. Many
breeders and beginners aro too caro-los- s.

Thoy keep no accurate records
of births, ncgleot thoir cnttle, fall to
keep up tho rooords, do not tako prop-
er care of their cattle In winter, and
aro ofton caught with a lot ot surplus
ftnd unmerchantable bulls on hand and
nn hlivnpat Tji it nAA Mint tlin nnlV,,av bjujvio. AW. iv VI14 i.. j
way to dlsposo of surplus stock Is by
Judicious advertising In tomo good
farm and stock paper, says a wrltor
In an exohango.

Keep your herd In nice, healthy con-

dition, so you will not bo nshamod to
show your stock to prospective buyers.
Mako a yearly oxhlblt at a few loading
state and county fairs and present
your stock In tho most attractive form
at home, as well as at tho fairs. In de-
scribing your salo stock to prospective

A Pure-Bre- d Hereeford.

buyers by mnll or othorwlho, novor
overestimate tho merits of nn animal.
Mako good ovcry statement, and mnke
ovory buyer a friend. It Is choapor
to retain your old customers than to
hunt new ones.

There Is no better way to restore or
keop up tho fertility of your Boll than
by hooping a herd of boot cattle, sav-
ing and applying the manure A lib-

eral supply of both grain nnd rough
feed Bhould bo grown and consumed
by tho cattlo. They Bhould bo kept
well-beddo- In the barnB and all straw-stack- s

converted Into mnnuro nnd re-

turned to the soil. A well-bre- d animal
will not consumo ns much food ns a
scrub, and will always sell at n prollt,
even if sent to tho butcher. Tho best
Individuals will bring a fair profit to
the owner when sold for breeding pur
poses.

SAVE GRAIN IN FEEDING HOGS

Two Troughs Conveniently Arranged
That When Corn Is Devoured

More Will Follow.

Make two troughs six or sovon
inches wldo and two and ono-hal-f feet
long. Fit these tioughs together so
they will cross In tho mlddlo, writes J.
E. Spencer ot Mount Pleasant, Tenn.,
In the Missouri Valley Farmer. Mako
a chute five foet high, largo at tho top
and six inches square at the bottom,

yX
Self-Feede- r.

to fit Into tho cross of the troughs,
leaving It threo Inches from the bot-

tom of trough. Shell your corn nnd
pour into tho chuto. As tho hogs eat
the corn In the trough moro will, fall
down. The hogs' feed Is cloan, and
no corn Is wasted.

Weanlna Pigs.
Boforo tho pig Is taken away from

Its mothor to bo wcanod, it should
havo tho eating habit well developed.
It should ho developed so well that,
taking away the mother will not In-

terfere In the least with tho pig's
growth. Of course a pig knows well
enough when his mothor Is gone, nnd
ho cannot nurso but must get his feed
In his trough. It Is a fact that when
thoy know how to oat, and aro fed
regularly, taking tho mother away
will annoy tho pigs for about ono day,
and tho trouble Is all over.

Raising Early Lambs.
The solo object In raising early

lambs Is to produco a flno animal ot
good sizo and flesh and get him to
market at tho earliest poslblo mo-

ment. To do thnt requires good feod-ln-

good enro and good management
from Jho tlmo ho is born until he Is
sent to market.

8helter for Swine.
Swino llko a llttlo sunshlno but

thoy ought not to bllstor In tho sum-
mer glaro for want of a shod or some
sholtor on tho hottest days. Such a
shed should lmvo n good tight roof,
too, and should not bo turned Into a
slimy wallowing placo.

Gentle Work for Mare.
Gentle work for tho mnro with foal

will not harm her, but sho Bhould not
bo worked for a woek boforo foaling.

HOLD ON TO GOOD BREEDERS

Pins From Lnrne-Bodle- Old Sows
Number More and Often Double

In Size When Farrowed.

(IJy J, W. INOUAM.)
Rows Bhould bo retained for n num-

ber of years until tholr places can be
filled with tholr equals.

It is well known thnt the progeny
from maturo parents are suporlor to
thoso doseondod from young progeni
tors not fully dovelopod. Boars and
sows for brooding should bo kept In a I

good tffrlfty condition but not fat. I

Tho writer haB always beon trou- - J

blod to keep his brooding sows from I

becoming too fat nnd consequently '

farrowing a small number of scrawny
Pisa.

I onco took a largo sow to fatten
for ono-hal- f thA pork, T did not know
she was with pig and fed her all tho I

corn meal and wheat middlings sho
would eat,

Imagtno my astonishment and vexa-
tion when she had threo little dwarfed
pigs not only smaller than pigs usual-
ly aro when first farrowed, but oma-oiate- d.

Sows for breeding should not bo al-

lowed to run with tho fattening hogs
fed on corn but kept in a pasturo by
themselves and given a plentiful sup-
ply of slop mado of equal parts of
wheat shorts, corn raoal and wheat
bnn.

Most young sows will brood when
threo months old If allowed to run '

with a boar, but eight or twolvo
months Is as young as is Judicious to
breed them. i

Tho pigs from largo-bodie- old sows
will bo moro In number and frequently
double tho sizo of pigs from young
sows when farrowed, and this with tho
samo feed and enro nnd will frequent-
ly wolgh DO per cent moro nt a year
old,

Not only this, but It stunts or
dwarfs the growth of mich young
things permanently and thoy novor at-
tain good sizo.

GOOD FEED-RAC- K FOR SHEEP

Grain Trough Placod Beneath Saves
Chaff and Leaves, Most Nourishing

Part of Feed.

rty J. W. GOODWIN.)
The rack Is mado with a polo for

the bottom rail and n pleco of 2x0
Inch scantling for tho top rail. The
crossbars aro pieces riven from an
old piece ot tlmbor.

Thoso crossbars aro four foot long
and about one and one-ha- lt tnchos in

mWFeed Rack for Sheep.

diameter, shaved smooth with n draw
lng-kulf-

Tho holes In tho top and bottom
rails aro mado with an lnch-augo-

Tho croBsbura uio trimmed to fit the
boles nud thon wedgod to hold them

Tho bottom rail Is hold In plnco
against the sldo of tho barn by two
strips of heavy sheot-iro- n which has
been bent to fit around tho polo.

Tho top rail 1b secured by a pleco of
half-Inc- h rope which passes ovor a
pulloy located In a hole in tho wall
abovo tho rack, a weight being at-

tached to tho outside end of ropo,
serving to always keop tho rack
against tho wall.

When tho hay Is put In, tho rack Is
drawn down, nnd when filled Is pushod
back against tho wall, holding the hay
In place closely and k'opt in placo by
tho weight.

Tho grain trough placed beneath
and in front of tho rack serves as a
rocoptaclo for the chart and loavcB of
tho hay tho best and most nourish-
ing part of the food which would
othorwlso bo pullod under foot and
lost nB food.

Watch Unshod Colta.
Unshod colts need Inspection of the

foot occasionally, bb they aro likely to
grow moro on ono sldo than tho other,
or to dovolop too much toe. A very
llttlo rasping will keep the foet lev-

eled.

Value of Corn Silage.
Corn sllago Is no less valuable foi

carrying sfockers and feeders UirouKb
the winter months than for fattening
and finishing beeves.

( LIVE STOCKJ

Good cattle require good caro and
feod.

Pick out a sldo with a good dis-

position.
Pigs should bo grown on pasture as

nearly as possible.
Nover ralso a colt from a naturally

vicious-tempere- d mare.
A couplo of sheep In tho front yard

aro as good as a lawn mower.
Hog cholera tn Knnsas Is under con-

trol, at least for tho present.
Cough atfoctlng young pigs very

often Is duo to dusty bedding.
Novor save a sow for a brooder un-

less sho has n largo number of toats.
It Is absolutely necessary that tho

stallion Bhould havo plenty of exor-

cise.
Pasturo nnd exercjse develop a

strong framo that responds quickly to
feeding.

Tho boar should bo an ounstandlng
Individual, possessing all tho mark
ings chaructnrlstlo of tho breed,

Somo owners of land In tho far
woBt claim they can raise 14 sheep to
tho aero on alfalfa and boet pulp.

Tho stahlo that has plenty of pure
air and Is well lloodod with Bunshlne
Is most comfortablo and healthful,

A puro bred ram of tho ooarso wool
breed crossed with Merino ewes pro-

duces a good lamb for oarly fat-
tening.

Tho flesh condition of a sheep cau
not bo Judged by looking at it. Al
wnys go ovor n sheep with the fingers,
examining every part of Us anatomj
boforo sondlng It to market

EVENTIDE Supper.
it be? A

cooked meal? No! Too long
too tedious to prepare.

Just phone the grocer lor

lb?Sj Luncheon
J0 Meats

They're dclidomt Somo
Vienna sausage or sliced dried
beef tome veal loaf or corned
beef. They're so easy to serve.
Or, here's an idea a Libby
menu :

Ltbby'i Ollet or Swt Chtrkbit
Llbiy't CorntdBf

Ltbby'iVaalLoaf ChUlConCamm

Potato Au Gratia
LUW Atparagaa

And then juat top oft

with Llbby't FtulU or

mm, Proerre. Doera t that sound
good? Order them from yourtil grocer now. You will ba
turpnied how economical am Libby meal will be.

Libby, MsNeillS: Libby
litTWSFZl X Chicagommm

wJHQk QI jBmjnBDfl

RpflfWc f this paper desiring to buy
EcaUCl 9 anything advertised in its col-

umns should insist upon having what they
ask for.rcfusing all substitutes or Imitations

W. N. U., 8I0UX CITY, NO. 12.

Sioux City Directory
"Hub of tha Northwest."

Pool & Billiard Tables
Iceless Fountains

a H. Jenkln ton Co., 421-42- 3 Pearl St., Sioux Cltr, Is.

GOING TO BUILD?
HIE LYTLE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY. Sltmx CUy. Icw

cnnlirlpyou. BtorobuUdliiRs.churches.achool
houses au J lnrso realtleuceuerected ovtrjrnuera,

ELECTRICITY III W
purpoien on the farm. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Atk your local gai engine dealer or write
EtECTRIC ENG1NEERIR8 CO, 320 DourJai Street, Hour Cltr, '

SCOn PLEATING &, BUHON CO.

310 8IXTH ST., SIOUX CITY, IA. Accordion,
Sldo Pleating and BUTTONS. Call or write for
prices. Prompt attention given all Mnll Orders.

NOYKLTV aiANUFACTUIUNO COMPANX
MACHINERY DOCTORS
EUeam Knglnc;, Onnollno Serines, Automobllol
or unr kind or roacbtnnrr. Vin-4l- tt WATKll
BT11EKT. HIOUX CITY, IOWA.

RICHARD WEBBER
CASH BUYER OF

POULTRY
Stock Yards, Sjouk City, l.

and finishing
IVUUAIVO ENLARGING, Eto.
Write or call on us for prices.
Full 'line of Photo Supplies for
Professionals and Amateurs.
Fresh and Up-to-Da- te. Address
Zimmerman Bros.. GIB PJerce St.Sloux CUy, la.

Who

Is This?

A chance to make $100.00.
His name will appear In the
Sioux City Tribune and Jour-

nal between September 8

and September 15, 1912.
Mall your answer Immed-

iately to F. Box No. 282,

Sioux City, Iowa. Cut this
out and mall with your
answer.
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